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First Annual Saskatchewan Living Green Expo a Success! 

The Saskatchewan Environmental Society hosted the first and largest green expo of its 
kind in the province. The Saskatchewan Living Green Expo was held on May 1 and 2, 
2015, at Prairieland Park in Saskatoon, SK. This trade show featured the best sustainable 
products and services available around Saskatchewan. 
 
With help from a team of partners, including platinum founding sponsor Affinity Credit 
Union, Recycle Saskatchewan (gold sponsor), SaskEnergy, and the City of Saskatoon 
(bronze sponsors), the Expo hosted a steady stream of visitors, showcased over 80 
booths, guests toured a tiny home, green transportation enthusiasts rode in a Tesla, and 
so much more! 
 
“We are so proud to see all of the hard work being done to create a more sustainable 
future in this province. The list of green companies and organizations is growing and we 
were able to host many of them at this successful event,” said Allyson Brady, Executive 
Director, Saskatchewan Environmental Society. “For the first ever event, it was a 
wonderful success, and we are already looking forward to the second annual Expo.” 
 
Exhibitors varied in the areas of health & wellness, energy & green building, and eco-
friendly transportation, and featured a series of informative presentations and 
workshops from experts in the field of sustainability and healthy living. 
 
Visit the Saskatchewan Living Green Expo website for more information at 
www.sklivinggreenexpo.ca and stay tuned for the 2016 event. 
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Saskatchewan Environmental Society 
The Saskatchewan Environmental Society (SES) is a non-profit, registered charity whose 
mandate is to work towards a world in which all needs be met in sustainable ways. SES 
has been active in Saskatchewan since 1970. We work on issues such as sustainable 
energy and climate solutions, water protection, biodiversity preservation, reduction of 
toxic substances, and sustainability planning. 
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